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T otal anomalous pnhnonary veins (TAPV) refers to an anomaly in which all of the puhnonary veins 
connect directly or indirectly to tile systemic venous 
circulation. Though several classification schemes have 
been described, Darling's remains tile most commonly 
used: type I (supracardiac drainage), type II (intracar- 
diae drainage), type III (infradiaphragmatie drainage), 
and type IV (mixed drainage, in which there are two or 
more sites of drainage). 1 "Unusual" types of total 
anomalous pulmonary veins is meant herein to include 
type IV (mixed drainage) and well as those variations 
characterized by discontinuous, or nonconfluent, pul- 
monary veins. Unusual types constitute approximately 
5% or less of TAPV. 
Other cardiac malformations nmy coexist with 
TAPV, but these associations do not define "nnusual 
types." There does, however, appear to be a higher 
incidence of cardiac malformations among the unusual 
forms of TAPV. 2 Similarly, cor triatriatum is not con- 
sidered a form of TAPV, because tile connection, 
though ol)structed, is not anonmlous. 
Numerous variants of the unusual types have been 
described and tile potential comllinations of sites of 
anomalous drainage is nearly limitless. Nevertheless, 
only a handful of variations have been reported in 
detail in tile literature. Among the larger series of 
unusual forms in which an exhaustive and thorough 
examination of puhnonary venous anatomy was carried 
out, the series of Bharati and Lev 2 demonstrates tile 
myriad llermutations possible and suggest surgical 
strategies for repair. 
Bharati anti Lev's series demonstrates that tile pul- 
lnonary veins can lie continent (with single or muhiple 
connections to the systemic venous circulation) or non- 
confluent (with each vein or group of veins either 
atretic or draining separately to different sites of the 
systenfie venous circulation) (Fig 1). Knowledge of tile 
embryologic development of tile puhnonary venous cir- 
culation provides insight as to how these anomalous 
connections occur. 3 Tile llrimordial hmg buds share a 
splanchnic plexus with other foregut derivatives and 
drain through tile paired common cardinal and umbili- 
covitelline veins. As the primitive puhnonary venous 
bed nmtures, it remains in contact with tile cardinal 
and umbilicovitelline veins. The right cardinal system 
differentiates into tile right horn of tile sinus venosus, 
which later becomes the right superior vena cava and 
tile azygous vein, and tile left cardinal system becomes 
tile left horn of the sinus venosus and later the left 
superior vena cava and coronary sinus. Tile umbilico- 
vitelline veins become tile inferior vena eava, ductus 
venosus, and portal vein. 
If tile septum primmn is malpositioned to the left, 
then tile coalesced pulmoiaary veins will be incorpo- 
rated into and drain directly to the right atrinm. 3 If the 
puhnonary confluence fails to develop or if it develops 
but fails to filse with tile left atrium, then it nmy find 
connections to tile left common cardinal system and 
eventually drain to the left innominate vein or coronary 
sinus. Alternatively, it may find connections with tile 
umbilieovitelline system and drain to the infradia- 
phragmatic systenfic veins or to the right superior vena 
cava and/or azygous vein. 
Current eehoeardiographic technology permits pre- 
cise delineation of anomalous connections in most pa- 
tients, ahhough occasionally angiography nmy still be 
required for preoperative diagnosis. 
SURGICAL TECIlNIQUE 
Tile surgical approach to repair  is similar to that for 
other types of TAPV. The principles of repair ,  as 
with more common forms, are to (1) unifocalize non- 
confluent puhnonary veins when possible, (2) estab- 
lish a nonobstruet ive anastomosis to tile puhnonary 
venous atr ium, (3) close tile interatrial communica- 
tion, and (4) interrupt tile anomalous drainage to tile 
systemic veins. 
Median sternotomy and cannulation of tile ascending 
aorta and right atrium or both vena cavae are per- 
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1 Patterns of lmlmonary vein discontinuity and mixed drainage in unusual forms of TAPV 
drainage (based oll tile series by Bharati and Lev). 2 (A) Left upper (LUL) vein to innominate vein 
via left vertical vein (LVV), all other veins to coronary sinus (CS). (B) Both left veins to innominate.. 
right veins to coronary sinus. (C) Both left veins to innominate, both right veins to inferior vena 
eava (IVC). (D) Both Ul)per veins confluent but no drainage, both lower veins to IVC. (E) Both left 
veins and right lower vein to coronary sinus, right upper vein to superior vena cava (SVC). (F) Both 
right veins to SVC, both left veins to coronary sinus. (G) Both left veins to innominate, both right 
veins to portal vein. (II) All veins to IVC, llypoplastic left vertical vein. (I) All veins confluent, with 
dual connection to right atrium and itmominate vein. (J) Both lower veins drain separately to 
infradiaphragmatic veins, left upper vein to innominate; and right upper vein to SVC. 
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2 Establishnlent of pulmonary venous confluence by anastomosis of left and 
right puhnonary veins in infradiaphra~natie drainage. 
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3 When drainage is intraeardiac or mixed, cstal}lishment of puhnonary venous confluence and 
interruption of the anomalous drainage are followed by intracardiac repair as described elsewhere 
ill this volume. In rclmir of intracardiac TAPV, the "sel,tum" between the left atrium and the 
coronary sinus is excised and a large pcricardial lmtch is sewn over both ostia. 
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4 Repair of anomalous right puhnonary veins. Tlle vein orifices are baffled to the atrial septal 
defect. 
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5 ~rhen the left ui)per pulmonary veins are tlle sole anomalous veins or when they are 
discontinuous with other veins and not easily uuffocalized with tlmm, a separate anastomosis of 
these veins can be performed to the left atrial appendage. 
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formed. Use of bicaval cannulation and avoidance of 
hypotherntic irculatory arrest are possible in ohlcr 
infants and chihlren, but rcl)airs in neonates and small 
infants are still greatly facilitatcd l)y right atrial can- 
nulation with a single venous cannula anti use of hypo- 
thcrmic circulatory arrest. Unless the drainage is in- 
tracardiac, the anomalous veins are al)l)roachcd 
through the posterior pericardium, anti their connec- 
tion to the systemic veins is divided. The continence is
well mobilized. We prefer the posterior approach in 
most infants, exposing the confluence by lifting the 
heart anteriorly and usually to the right. When the 
veins are not confluent, the left antl right veins or 
superior and inferior veins are anastomosed to one 
another when l)ossible, as shown in Figure 2. Alterna- 
tively, separate anastomoses of the veins to the poste- 
rior left atrial wall can be performed. The auastomosis 
in neonates antl infants is performed with 7-0 absorb- 
able suture, though some surgeons till prefer polypro- 
1)ylene. 4 A generous incision on the posterior aspect of 
the left atrial wall is extended out onto the left atrial 
apl)endange, followed by anastomosis of the confluence 
to the left atrium. Our I)reference is to 1)erform this 
with the surgeon standing to the left side of the 1)aticnt, 
and l)erforming the anastomosis behind the heart 
whenever the drainage is supracardiac or infracardiac. 
Closure of the patent foramen ovale or atrial septal 
defect completes the repair. In neonates, a patent duc- 
tus arteriosus is typically present anti shouhl be ligatcd 
unless severe suprasystemic puhnonary hypertension is 
present, in which case leaving the dnctus open may be 
advantageous. 
A case has been made for leaving the anomalous 
drainage route intact (typically the "vertical vein" in 
supracardiac drainage), to allow "decompression" of
the noncompliant left heart and promote early hemo- 
dynamic instability. 5 This is controversial and is not 
our practice; serious persistent left-to-right shunting 
has been described as a coml)lication of this strategy. 6 
Postoperat ive  Course  
Postoperative monitoring of puhnonary pressure and 
left atrial pressure is routinely tlonc using small-caliber 
intracardiac monitoring lines. The presence of preop- 
erative venous obstruction, pnhnonary edema, and a 
snmll, noncompliant left heart nmy portend prolonged 
ventilator dependence and marginal early postol)cra- 
tivc hcmodynamics. 7 Venous obstruction is particulary 
common when some or all of the puhnonary venous 
drainage is iufradiaphragmatic. Of course, an unol)- 
structed anastomosis between the venous contlucnce 
and left atrinm shouhl be confirmed intraoperativcly 
1)y transesophageal echocardiography and/or direct 
pressure measurement. Inhaled nitric oxide, moderate 
hyperventilation, magnesium sulfate, and pulmonary 
vasodilators are sometimes necessary to treat persistant 
puhnonary hypertension. 7"a 
Postoperative atrial anti junctional tachyarrhyth- 
mias are especially common and, when hemotlynami- 
cally iml)ortant, are treated by systemic ooling and/or 
amiodarone infusion. 
Reslflts 
The common forms of TAPV can be repaired with 
operative mortality below 10%; mortality is greater 
when there is puhnonary venous obstruction, ahhough 
several centers have neutralized this risk factor. 7,9 
There are no large series of mixed or unusual TAPV 
cases. The heterogeneity of "unusual" TAPV, espe- 
cially with regard to a pattern of puhnonary venous 
discontinuity, concomitant intracardiac lesions, hyp- 
oplasia or atrcsia of some venous segments, and degree 
of obstruction, makes it difficult to generalize about 
operative risk, although it is alnmst certainly greater 
than 10c~. 7,1~ Sinfilarly, late complications of anasto- 
motic stricture and puhnonary vein stenosis are not 
well describer! for the unusual forms, l)ut there is a 
conscnsus that the rates of these complications arc 
probably higher than in Other types of TAPV. l l-a3 Man- 
agcmcnt of these complications has bccn problcmatic, 
and the rcsuhs have 1)ten disappointing. 
S lu l l l l l a ry  
The rare and unusual forms of TAPV require precise 
preoperative and intraoperative delineation of the sites 
of venous drainage anti the presence or absence of 
puhnonary venous confluence, t4,t5 The key principles 
of repair are establishing puhnonary venous coufluence 
when possible and creating an unobstructed anastomo- 
sis to the puhnonary venous atrium. Surgical innova- 
tion is sometimes called on for these connections, and 
the frequency of concomitant intracardiac lesions and 
heterotaxy syndromes makes the management of these 
infants challenging. The limited experience with these 
rarer forms of TAPVD precludes more detailed state- 
luents about management or long-te,'m outcome, but 
the problems of late anastomotic obstruction and pul- 
monary vein stenosis that attend surgery for other 
types of TAPV occur in unusual forms of TAPV at least 
as commonly .  
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